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The Stamps of jeova Seotia.

A COMPLETE REFERENCE LIST.

BY A. 31. MUIRHEAD.

Below 1- endeavor to grive, inas -,m-
plete manner as possible, a list of al
starnps issued by N\ova Sidotia, includ
ing varieties of paper, and the various
provisional or split starnps known to
exist :
1851. Sept. lst. 3 pence, dark blue.
1851. Sept. lst. 6 pence, lightgreen.
1851. Sept. lst. 1 shilling, violet.
1853. June. 1 penny,red-brown.
1857. 6 pence, darkgreen.
1858. 3 pence. licht blue.
1858.

1858.

3 pence, iight on
bine paper.

1860-67. 1 cent, black, white paper.
1 cent, black, grey paper.
2 cents, mauve, white paper.
2 cents, mauve, grey paper.
2 cents, Pearl grey.
5 cents, blue, white piper.
5 cents> bl'ie, bine paper.
8j cents, green. white paper.
8j cents, green, grey paper.
10 cents, verniilion, white

paper..
10 cents, vermillion, greyý

.paper.
12J cents, black, white

paper.
12-ý cents, black, grey

paper.

PROVISIONATiS.

3 pence. Half 6 pence cut diagonally,
dark and lighbt green.
Eight varieties, according
to inanner of split.

3 pence.

3 pence.

Haif 6 pence, eut vertically
or horizontally. Both
shades.

Quarter of shilling. Only
one known to exist.

6. pence, dark on 4j pence. -Haif 6 pence-and half3d
blue paper. 16 pence. Diagonal half of shilling.
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7i ponce. Haif 3 pence
6 pence.

and

7j- pence. Two 3 pence and haif 3
pence.

7ký pence Baif shilling and haif 3
pence.

7ý pence. 6 pence and quartar 6
pence.

9 pence. 6 pence and haif 6 pence.

2 cents. Haif of 5 cents

5 cents. Unauthorized surcharge on
3 pence, blue, in double
circie.

5 cents. I{aif 10 cents.
5 cents. Haif 2 cents and two 2

cents.

8 cents. 5 cents, 2 cents, and haif 2
cents

8j ents. 5 cents, haîf 5 cents, and
haif 2 cents.

10 cents. 8k cents, 1 cent, and haif
1 cent.

10 cents. Unanthorized surcharge on
6 pence, siniilar to 3 pence
surcharged 5 cents.

12k cents.
1 2k cents.

10 cents, and haif 5 cents
Two 5 cents, and hiaif à
cents.

121 cents. 10 cents, two I cent, and
haif 2 cent.

13 cents. 10 cents, 2 cents, and haif
2 cents.

13 cents. 121 cents, and haif 1 cent.

13k cents. 12k cents, and haîf 2 cents.

15 cents. 10 cent-, and haif 10 cents.

entire 1Ail the provisional, or spiÙ starnps,
are rare, sonie of theni heing repre.
sented by a single specilnen. 0f the
pence issue splits, the two andI a haif
3 pences used as 7ký p)ence, and the
diagonally eut 6 pence, are the most
comnion varities. lu ail cases the
vertical or horizontal split is xnuch
rarer than the diagonal variety.

In the ahove iist, 1 have oinitted the
varions shades of the shilling, as the
stamp is exti'emely rare, and 1 prefer
flot to speak from hearsay.

The Stemps of 1fliItish Golumbla and
lianeouzeil Island.

flY W7. P. VAN MA&LDER.

0f ail the British North Ainerican
atainps, the stanips of British Columbia,
with which is included Vancouver
Island, are the least heard of. They
certainly are worthy of as much study
as any other B3. N. A. staxnps, and in à
gyood used condition are coniparatively
rarer than any other of the B. N. A,
and are fuily worth the catalogue
price. To prove this, ail that is
necessary is to, go te any large dealer
and observe the small number of
Britisth Colunmbia and Vancouver
Island starups he has, as conipared to
those of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
or other B. N. A. Look, again, at the
collections of those rnaking a specialty
of B N. A., and see how few of
Britishi Columbia they contain. I have
had the pleasure of examining a good
înany collections niyseif, with the resuit
as above, thereforé a few worde on the
stamps thernselves wvil1 flot ha out of
order.

-oc
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British Coluilbia and Vancouver
Island issuied their first stamip in 1861,
and it -%vas ot the denomination of
2ï pence, printed in pink, and had the
naines of buth colonies on them.
They are fonnd imperforated, and
perforated 14, the imperforatod being
very rare. ln faict, I think, withont
excaption, it is the rarest of ail B. N. A.
stamps, as very lewv are known to
exist.

The next to follow were the 5 cents
rosa and 10 cents pink of Vancouîver
Izland, arid are priced in cents, as the
accounts of that colouy were kept in
dollars and cents from 1862, during
which tiime those of British Columbia
were expressed in pence. They were
issued about Jnly, 1875, and were
typographed on white paper, water-
znarked a crown and C C, and are found
imiperforate and perforated 14, like the
2ý pence Britièh Colunmbians, are much
rarer imperforate than perforated. As
they were only in use one year- ihen
the colonies becanie united, we eau
tbereby judge the rarity of good used
copies, and Scotts price is not too
high.

In 1866 we have the 3 pence blue,
bearing the names of both colonies,
printed in blue, in shades froni dark
to light, and watermarked crown and
ç C, and is the commonest of aIl the
British Columbia and Vancouver
stamps.

To meet the requirenients of the
change in currency, in 1867, the
deciimal seies camne in use. To save
the coei, of a, ncw plate, they were al
printed froni the saine plate as the
3 pence blue, only in diffièrent colors,
and had the values printed at the
bottom. The colors are-for the 2
cents, brown ; 5 cents, red; 10 cens,
rose-pink ; 25 cents, orange ; $1,.green.
The earliest printings are perforated

14, and sonie measuring 13J. In a
later printing they were air perforated
12k, except 0the 2 cents value. The
10 cents and $1 are found in about the
sanie proportion both wfty8 the 5,
25 and 50 cents are much starcer per-
forated l2ý.

To those making a specialty of
B. N. A. stamps, 1 ivYould advise to -fill
Up their British Columbia as quickly
as they can, as the time wiIl surely
corne when the true vaine of them will
be, more generally known, and couse-
quently the prices wvill advance.

Lik3 rost other countries, they are
not entirely free, froim the counterfeter,
'but as the printîng is 80 poorly
executed, and- are on unwaterinarked
paper, it requires only a coniparison
with a genuine copy to, be able to ýdis-
tinguish the difference.

THE secret mark on the stamps of
Queensland consists of a crown and
the letter Q, embossed faitly- in fact,
being bifficult to *distinguish. It is
nearly the size of the, watermark, and
is iinpressed on the center 6f the
starnp. It exists on ail the ý and 1
pence stamps, on their wxnkd. paper.

THE principle differenc,, bet'ween
the origyinal issue and4the re-engraved
of the 1854-6 1 pence Ted Btampaý of
Great Britain, is in the eyelids, which
are scarcely visible in the original, and
are very plain in the re-engraved
serias.

WB are somewhat late this month
due to waiting for reports us to the
amalgamiation, meetings. We must
apologize for this, but the chance of
securing a '*scoop." was tempting, so
xnuch so, that we held the paper back a
week in order to, have the news in the
matter of amalgamation.
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E1JlTOMIth.

invitation to grive the
nment of the true facts.
floor, Mr. Ring.

publie a state-
You have the

WHILE,%we are writing, this, meetings
are being hield in Toirouto;nd Montreal
for the pur-pose of anialgamating the
D). P. A and the C. P. A. 'IDhes e
iiieettng-s are being hield under the
authority of the respective Presidents,
and amount to nothing. We refuse to
be amalganîated, and aw-ait wsith inter est
the amiusing anties cf our .lieculiar
1'resident. Corne up, gentlemen, and]
join the great new suciety,- iL %vil]
only rost, une dollar to juin, and this
amiount is divided between the officiai
orga'n and the secretary The naine is
the D. of C. P. A., with a probability
of having the first word eut off. Let
ail the suekers in the philatolic domnain
hasten to jein the new association, in
which the dues are only four times
what they should ha. A!l 1P. P. A.
members should rally round, and hasten
te join the C. P. A under the newv
naine and the saine old nature.
IlSend the Secretary one dollar" will
now take the Dlace of "'Send Unele

THEF article in Our last nuraber, on Tom myrot two dollars," of Suday
the NTova Sootia IRemainders, by "'A World fame. lun the meauwhile, we
Halifax Collecter, " has attracted COUl- will gio light on with the D. P. A and
siderable attention and was reprinted by rational due$, knowiug that we will
Melceel's Weekly ïStarnp News. In a receive the support of a najority of iLs
later issue cf that publication, there members, sud firm inuour faith in- loiv
appears3 a littie note from Mr. Donaild dues and officers who do net soil theiî'
A. Kin- of this city, contradicting t1wlad vt eunîto o hi
statemonts of our contributor. This is riervices.,
s9urely a unique position for Mlr. Kýiug
te take. for, as everybody knows, he
was the prime mover in the deal JUST as 've go te press, corne tVie
that brought te ligrht those shady new/s thzt amlaniation i, oi'. As ia
remainders. In bis letter, Mr. King is well known, 51r. Weldon, at a moment
c.areful te expunge any hint aste what Iwhen the cemmittee on amalgam,.tiationi
the real facta of the inattor are, and ras ready te bring niatters; te an issue
new, since our contributor is in errer, interferred, and issued, a circular in
we exteud . to Mr. Ringt a cordial' corroboration with Capt. Wurtele of
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the C. -P. A., wvhich contained a plan
of union, This cireula, called for
initiation fee of 5Octs and bOcts. per
annnm dues. From the tenor of this
circular, we thought it wvas Mr.
Weldon's intention to force alizalga-
mation under any conditions, and cou-
sequently condeznned niost strongly
his actions in this respect h>iterfer-,
once of this oddious kind iii befits a
Presideut of a national sodiety, and,
Mr. Weldon's action in doing, this, is
somnethingy not easy to forget. Still,
when the ruattor wvas brought te is.sue,
it appears that Mr'. XVeldon bas not
overicokeci the interests of our Associ-
atuion, for 'vhich we %vill ho very glad
to give hfin bis full credit. Particulars
are me-agre, as yet, and we hope the
lîght of fuller informiation may show
that Mfr. Weldon's actions were in the
in the interest of the D. P. A.

llmalgamation Off I

.. lvisesfrom 7oronio andcl Montreal indi«zte
tlutt amalgamaition~ negotiatiou. will -not
talcs Place.

(Specil tcleqraph report ta I. P. M21.)
TORONTO, FEb. IST, 1897.

Amalgamation m eeting.-favored lower
ducs, otherwise in faveur. Further
particulars unobtainable. l3elieve
Montreal meetingy favoured amalga-
mation unanimously.

LÂTER PÂRTICULARS.

",The meeting of the 0. P. A. Pas
"in favor of amag.amiation and eii-
"'trusted me ,vith necessary authority
",te enter into, relations with the D. P
"A. te, conclude inatters. I regret
1'however, that upon mny return haie,
«'1 was informed by Mr. Weldon that
1'th3e D. P. A. was prepared te accept
Ilthe proposai conditionally'with a stili

"6greater reduction in feeo. This, I
Cc culd not for a moment entertain
Ccand regret that our efforts have
teproved unavailing. Under the cir-
"couinstances, I amn takingy immediate
"cmeasures to re-orgyanize the C. P. A.

EnNEsr F. WLTRTELE,

President C. P. A.
THri above is ail we eau obtain up to

to titne of gyoingy te, press, which indi-
entes that amal gamation bas failed to,
conneet, and that Canada will now
have two national societies. We are
inclined to the opinion that it is for,
the best, certainly it would neyer do
for the D. P. A. te, surrender itsif
to the (C. P. A., and whie amalgama-
tion would necessitate some concessions
on both sides, stili the D. P. A. has
sorne principles of vital importance,

vhhin surrendering, would mean
its practicai extinction. From what
wve can learn, Mr. Weldon acted in the
interests of the D. P. A.1 and aithougli
his interféence in the matter appears
to, have been uncalled for'and discour-
teous to the Trustees and others, stili
he appears to have acted as a loyal D.
P. A. memiber, and we extend our
approval of bis latter action.

Mri. Pattersola's 1?eply to Mri. Weldon.

Tfhe ex-Secrearyoqf tlw D. P. A. gives some
insicle facts in re the - kte convenhioi7
e çctua11y answering Vie inzeendos of hiq
detiractors.

To TzoE EDrroIt 0F TUE R. P. M.,-
Dear Sir,-In the .Philatelic -Erce for

Dec.. i2th, in the "Canadian Notes,"
there appears a lengthy parag"raph
rclating te me personally, and which
CaRlS for a reply. Itake this oppor-
tunity of showing the falsity of the
argument.
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The writer, Mir. I. E. Weldon of I took to the convention in Toronto 43
Toronto, who wvrites under the naine of proxies., aud receivod 6 mnore ivhile
IlJasper'," in beginning states that 1 thora. I should state that I wvont four
amn continually harping on hossismn, etc. days before the convention was called.
P'ow this is niot the case. Whoen 1 see c r. C. Bailey kindly touk nie around
an instance of this kind I give it to the the city and introduced mie to the Iead-
readers of the philatelic papers and in,, dealers. In a conversation with
there let the niatteî' di-op. Wlîat .1 NI". W. R. Adamas, I learned the tino
said in regard to tht, D. P. A., I sail] state of alfaiîs when he said thaîL
oveî' sny own nanie that ail îuigbt see Toronto collectors would neyer permit
ivho w'iote tbe notes in question. the D. P. *A. to be auîalgamiated wvith
Bnt, as Mr. 'elon bas seen fit Vo the C. P. A. le said that h(-fore dloing
takze up the subjeet, 1 mnust, in as that tbey iwould sarat anuotier society.
brief a manneî' as possible, answer bis 1 then saw the truc state of afliîirs aîid
statements. Mi'. WVeIdon says that gave about 30 of the proxies I lîad iibt
the world knows I 'vas a candida~te l'or M1r. C. Bailey's bauds, iiîsti-tictiug, Iii
Sec'y-Treas. of the D. P. A at tic to give xny,books, etc., Io the couven-
the last election. N'ow', as ûectiou tion and iuformn tbex thiai I wvas not a
drew near, I announced Viat I would candidate fur' re-electiou, but, to se
uot bo a candi&ate for Sec'y-Treas that the proxies wero voted by the
another year. M essrs. Muirhead, pesons wvbom 1 wae suj>pirting,. 1
Bisbop, Wicks and Barnumn and other wasufotèdefeated, as, liad 1 desired bu
gentienlen, w'bose naines 1 can give if run, 1 beld enough votes, outsidc!of the
Beccssary, solicifed me to again staund personal promises of other friends
being, satisfied with the work doue by to bave coutî'olled the whole election
me during my terniî iu office. hiad 1 so wished. Tho conventien %v'as

I consented Vo x'un and did so, but a farce, the noîniinating connnittee being
did not solicit. one vote during the the powveî belîind the ibirone After
election as I desù'ed to leave the choice the resuit wvas auounced, and I had
entirely free. I challenge Mr. Wcldon received an imîpartial ireport of tbe con-
to produce pi'oof that I solicited vote~s vention, I had no further deire Vo,
during tbe caîupaign.. Weldon's becoîne idcntifled aînong the leading
opinion of me lias evideuly changed liglits of the D. P. A. and last; xonth
duringr tho campaign, as be thon wrîote 1 re igned However, 1 did not resigu,
me a postal card adding that " we for ove" thre inonths afteî' tbe election.
would mnake a good T'minning pair." Asi Vo Mr- Weldoni's statement that niy
Perbaps Mr. Weldon bas foi-otten tluis I)ioxies w'eî' fraudulent, I will say that
littie incident. I i'eplied that :ny it is a hî-lsý,ehuod anîd 1 defy hixîî tao
support w'as pledged Vo Mir. àluirlicad. pi-ove iiait ouo proxy ield nie was noV
Mr'. Weldon then states tuait I vas 8iguil by the inieipei' whose naîlire
defeated and shortly afteî' sent in rny alipeared tiiereun. Lt Mr iWeldun's a
resignation to the D1. P. A. Hie aiso gentliemîan, aîîd 1 believe 1ii1 is, ho will
states that, 1 lild a large uuiiîber of' cither pie sent prout' loi tis statement
proxies at, tbo conv'ention and the or retract it. ÏIMr. 'WlIuaiso states
-larger part otf these wei'e tbi'own out that the 'Purouto iiieibers dIo wish to
as noV having been sigued by the niera- m'un the so-ciety but foi' its own good
bers or in other vwords he charges nie and feel quite confident of being able
with executing fraudulent proiies. Vo do independent of man. When i.
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assumed.the position of Sec"y-Tretis of
D). P. A., only one mAniber in Toronto,
MIr. W. P. Adamns, hadl paid bis dues,
and at the tiie, of-'holding the con-
vention not over six out of over forty
Toronto members had paid theji- dues.
Mr. Wekctun's naime had to be black-
listed before he w'ould pay bis. The
interest the Toronto members took in
the D. P. A wvas truly marvelous.
After six months of hard work upon
suciety afl'aii-s, in witich Messrs. Adams
and Bailey afforded me a littie

~assistance, the societ-y wvas on its feet,
arid then these guardian, angels were
willing te condescend te take the whole,
management ot the Associ2tion into
their own hands ami receive the credit
of building up tha suciety. '1hey a~re

q '?t -iln to pose as public bene-
factors.

In closing his article, Mr. We'idon
asks pardon of the editor and readers
f'or giviug se mutch of bis tinme to the
attacks of a disgruntled politician, but
he wonld like to set these, much abus6d
Toronto tin-grods right in the eyes of
the philàtelic wo,-Id There ive have
the key-note of the whole thing. The
Toronto miembers want to look right in
the eyes of the public They wish
others to do the work while they
obtain the credit. This reminds me of
Burns' quotation.

0 wvad sonie powver the gif Lie gie us
To see ourselves as Ither see us!

It wad Irae monte a blunders free us
And fooltsh notions."

Also 6f the later addlition.
-But. oh! howv pleasing to these seIfish elves
If other see them as they sce tiemnselve."

IRVING E. PATTERSON.

filTERRIIY j9OTES.

13Y A M. MUIIIHEAD.

Jus-r three years ago, there came a
littie crudely gotteni up, papeî' that none
thouglit would live six monthis. rhe

larger l)alers, faultless ,themselves,
hastened to ridicule the little stranger,
und went for il witii a will. YeL iL lived
anîd l)roslered until fev would recogaize
ia the ELergreci& St aie PhiZatelist of
to-dav, the resuît of su humble a
begizîaing. Fine Lo its naine, its cover is
ever of thut color so daar Lu the
Irislîman*s heart, and our hiope is that it
hall meet no ohstacles in iLs onward
march, and Lliut evelry year shaîl bring
twvelve nuînbers ol' the îopular E. S. P.

AN now we corne bo .Mek-eel's Weekly
Stamb Nlews Surely lu au country under
Lhe sun with the exception of the United
Stntes, couldl such a publication pass
through the mails as second-class maLter.
IL is ail Mekeel, te grand, the mighty,
the oinaicieai. Mekeel. WVe might almost
look through the paper upoa which it is
printed and expea tLo lind iL waterinarked
Mdekeel. Literary giants, wvriLîag from al]
the principal centers of philately, con-
trîbute eaclî w'eek their soul stirring
niotes, and eacli burns iacense to the
narme of the only Nieket'l. The mighty
fîrin of' Mekeel gets out the Il Postage
Stamp Album of the World." aad invite
all Lu compete for a prize of $30 ia gold,
as tu whu shall write the best esspy on
its virtues. No Iess a person than G. E.
Severn of Cook Guunty, wins the plize,
after prostrating bilmself body and bones,
and ail the literary talents he might
î)ussess before the Album and the namne
of Mekeel. And thuts the guud work
gues on.

TnE Arnrican Collectoris o5 ne of our best
papprs - a - bird," as flr. Page, of
Nluscatine, Iowa, wou!d say. lîr. Miller,.
1 ain sure, bas nu dearth of well-wishers,
aînd doesn't aeed any praise 1 could give
him, but 1 cain't retrain frum adding my
voice to the rest in expressiag the flope
that his paper shall see mniay nouas, and
that Seebeck shall geL out may more of
bis yearly sets befuî-e the Ainericau Collor
is numbered w'ith the departed.

TuE ,PZitelic Aclvocate, pulisbed by
Staraaman Bruthers, at Berlin, Ont., bas
turned out a inust eaterprising sheet.
The January numder lias a cuver printed'
ia red, blue and guld, and begias a new
volume. We extend congratulations.
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HEESa paper for you,- &iamp Lore.
The yogphclappearillce is *w1y up.
and tuie headingy is printed ini color. ht
consists of short notes alniost entirely FoD
No one knowswlj'o thie eiteris. ILmnighit
be L. M. Stoebler, but then il igh-lt hie For only $1.00 1 %vill send
George WVashington or George Franicisl 100 Lsed Newfounidlî
Train. 20 Mc. 18094.

NEWFOUNI)LPND.
1880. 1.2 and 3e ..... .................. 12e
1887. 2 1. 2. 3..5. 10e ...... ...... ...... 200
1890-94. - . 3, G. 12e....... ... ........... 20e
1866. Se ol1ive, star In corner .... ........ 15o
1866. 21c blue ........................... soc

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
2 penny. uhused............ ......... .... 12e
3 penny. unused .... ......... ... ........ 12
l2eent.unused............ ..... .... .... lze

J. FOSTER ROOD,
Box 90. Halifax, N. S.

D. P. A. No. ]182.

AT HALF
CATALOGUE PRICE.

llavIng latelv purcbastNi several old collee-
tions, 1 a:n selllng Rare Starnps cheaper than
any Dealerin AinerIca.

I also amn cffering niy innmense sto.c ni
Cheap Stamps nt 50 to 745 per cent. oit catalogue
lirice. Write me fi you ivant Iharge!r..

EDWIN J. H. PAULEY,
P.0.Box %SI. -. HA<LIFAX. N. S.

FREDERIC BORRANS,
205 Avenue d'Auderghen.

BRUSSELLS, - - BELGM1M,
Offers the Brussells Exposisian Stamps at thie
follovrlng prIces pcrhundred:

5c............ .... ... .. 3150 so.80
10e ......... ......... .. .. 3.00 .80
25e ..... .....--..--.....- ('.00 3.50

Ainounts over 50 cents mnust bc sent by post
office nrder or bank notes. I have al-vçkys on
band a inagnificent stock of rare srunxps.
especially of Europe. at prices that dety coin-
petition. %Y111 make seiciions on ca<'h
deposi t.

7£ALiEMS.
you thie followlng

and Stanips:

4~c. 1887.
20 le. 188S7.

102e. 1887
JO 3c. 1887.

10 5c. 187.
2 Ge. 180D0.

4 3c. 1880.

AUl stamps arcein good eonclltion. 1 e 8O
Cash miust aeconipany al) orders.

J FO:SrER RODOD,
Box 00, HALIFAX, N. S

ADAÂMS' BARGAINS!
Newtoundland. 4d. sheet of 20 ..... .... $11 00
NScwifotndland. 6d. sheet of 20 ..... ..... i 11 0
Canda,d perf .rlbbed.fine...... ..... 12 00
Cannda. n.5e beaver, variety...... .... 10 OU
Quebec Lawv Stamps. $1.$0$3.rare - 5 OW
Saine, 1,M0 Issue .................... 200OU

UITrD STATES RE.VENUES-
1Life Insurane, 25e p<rf ......... ..... 0
Bond. 25e part perf.. fi ne copies .... 60
Protest.25eper............5

Warehouse Receipt. 25c unperi .... ..... 1 10
-perf.ý..... ...... 55

U. . Reveniues. perf.................w
*Powvercf Attinrncy. 25)e nned. ........ 11)
*('..rtifiLc5tù 1-5e ...................... .. 10

.
25

. -2nd issue..............10
$1 Power of Attorney. unperf............65
.$l Mortgage. unperf ... ... ........ ..... £0
25e Protest. unperf...................... 00
17I1TED) STATES POSTAGE-
1817. 5c brown <orig wv. 60c) .... .. ..... $0 50

10e black, Washington .. ... ..... .. 280
I851. 10e green ........ ..... ... ......... 80
1-55. 5c broivn. type IIl..... ..... ....... 1 50

5e red. type I............ ......... 45o
10o green............ .... .... ..... 27

1861. 24c unused, og.....................25o0
ltkegreen...... .. ... .............. S8
10e green, unused............1 25
130e orange ......... ... .... ........ 40
POL.blue.... ... ........... .... ... 300
-lebroivn........... ........... ..... 27

1862.- 2e Jacksoni.tunused.........40
lc blue.g-rllcd ................. 7
le blaek,....... .............. 1
10o green...... .................. 50

1809. le buiff.................... ...... 50

WM. B. ADAMS,
7? An n Street - - TORONTO. ONT.
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CBARGA INS IN
CANADiAN REVENUES.A

A SURE INVESTMENT. P

SSeCUre them Whiie they can be Got at P

Moderate Prices.

P~1AVKET '<(i. .- VounI iiii 2h njte. 'ux

SCat. vasilse $ ~ My Jirie . .51v
ti'. 2 -'îsi liis~ va ar. Lass% -S tnssp tl zfrouOnutario. Qule.. andic NMtiittiab trtbv illeî".ý
ist. 2uîd atid :îrd issues. Ciii. îîriee~ $5,0.

asil is.ses. rsî.'Cuit. price over $.o~
' M y 1 ori (- . .1 ile.

Su. -1-t <'53 i lin < vair. ('111udùsn i usse?.
vi.utstsshts Btill Stimiîsip. ail uus vauille

.o iiii ti $5.6(s. MN1lfl3 rare '%iiiii itit La.i
" triiptb illiti ist1wr.T. This ilssignilit g~ <o)1.-t '5. wi hw-sil] eaitsilgiie over

NO, r cs3 Ils-~ C011111104- Set of 1iat Ise
qubcLnw ,;ttnllts. \'ery ui'. ILsit.

vauille $ i3I14vair.. ]let ili t>> *5.910.) Nly

N .%f-otîss 15 vair. <iiutteriti Law Stiomîps
ail Istuies and sureiîarge'. cat. vaille $%IIo.
M1y priee. :35e.

e -No. 7-otîs20 vsar. (quib(eLi tnr.i
]--i asud 2ihl is-mes. Very ritre. Iiieludh-g.

i0411 ansd $2.10, V sit-îîS. cnt. vaille over
$, $1 X0. Nly jriee.J.i.

hNo. ý;-Cusstains -s vnr. %Izi)itcàl)a Lniws. iii
ciucling -;iireliiirgu'st. Ver:; rate. Cui. rc
over $4.191. My pricer. 7'>c. <i.

Thse abiive paekets lire Grand B3argainS
and widesîvnî <-)v;rtxiIoc wiJIl it

nIaîki' n ciliIt(tioni 'if tiàe-uc, searee-sssp'
ilialiv ofwhe hsave' 14ilîî. lîes1 tou t t u-e-
bisy tlei bu-fore thu'y gi-t oui of ri'ssels.

Nvnnl l ist.; Çsilu'dC. Rices euid.
c wiJJ cxclialige ('sîuadl:îîa Rhevesnes aurisisst,

0 gisid t.. S. 11iuslsîgi gr Ri'vei'ss îot lut mîy

A.F. W ICKS9
S372 Hlorton St., - London, Canada.

SCasîafau'i Posttnge andi Ievt illie 8tailnia.
l'rive 2-',lus

JAMES Hi PEUKHAM & C01
Fost Office Box 371,

HALIFAX, ce m N. se

NOVA SCOTIA STAMPS.
WV hlVe' 011 ssuad ui tizist î' fIve peuinsu'xss

or the' Noivat setiat ; pîensce. 1.851. w151'l wt*
blaijevu wi Il rnnk as sîîssong the tinest csplt's of
tixis stamsp u'xtsuit. They art» rierteet iii u'very

îiîrisssr. %Vs- iifTur Iueise lit thue low raite ut
$1 'nlx.I~us'uuiur.we hanve onlly fivu, of tlsi
-ui~i'1ss3eeiuiu. Wue cati an ;îjîi the' sanie

Stainje3 ait vnriis liricru. accordiîig to condlition.
at 8fe. 5e aid QUIe eui.

We CuilstsI gcuuusilae usril orQyimfaL uthse
eeîî t issuet' auIl lowvs. ail fille voffles.

tel.k ls .............. _.. ....... 43
2e.ausuvtv.... .... ..............

r,'. tltte. whiite loupenr ....... ...... 12r
4)ile 11 original eivelope . . . oc

5c. on bille surfacve pap3er...........2oc

PECK ETS.
Every Cole of ur uuîkt ,unîgu ni froin

f3çv. tqi teiu tinues wv1aiî w.' Isk, ie jr>.v sî fini'
1lbt nt m0e. 2-5e. til.75r. sid $1. Tiley Nwil1
1.i.:11- îas von %e :uake îIueke(t-u to Corde.r.- s.e<3 3
tIS suIIV sauxînstt fruuin 25f: to 5.unsd tu ii
1.li-uie You tar refunixl xshîsy.

J1PPROVIM DEPARTMENT.
TrY Cur 1. 2. nid :i vent .Aîî.ruivsil 13iiisku-.

i.ust tiai' îlalng t.ibr thieî %viistux ii I (or iuu*diuîu
,slzed rul ie' îui A guid mUine for t1iuuu' wlis'i
rail OcU-:i-j-. ur diuuîtis stweflig-
5'i 1 Try a $l'îui.A il sîiîleth iillst
li. e unîn' lev Il ciellsit. or tir.-it uiss
rieferocnves . noi jîo-uti iti ecl. %5.q siiuiit u1.'o
lu1-sdt mn iriîhn-n l i tIi, iiepsîrisnî) 'il .- v-

ani ust azsk tlt-~ saine o' ot iir lp;ttri5t-.

Is IE .;WlTif t'i yi flre- nuuur'du
liliera) trei'aîseni. w%- tootîr re-is:ulilty ive' eîn
rifî'r tii M.%u-r!z. tltiriettti . Vain Ni.titltr. îIslb-

oflir utiti uiu3îetr. If 2aII%*ti i g 1.70i1 blly
frusu s s u sastissaetiory. seîîd it loitek. atnd %vîe
xviii glaillv ru'usticl iptirelssîs moscîs. 3 tis
<tut a trial corder.

i)îuîa't tuirges, tihe asudret-.--

J.As> lie IPEOKHAM & 00.,
Post Office Box No. 37 1,

IIALIF.%X, l .S


